Tuesday, September 24, 2019
Local Liquor Control Commission and Regular City Council Meeting
September 24, 2019

City Council Chambers, Room 108
200 South Illinois Avenue
Carbondale, Illinois 62901
6:00 p.m.

1. Preliminaries to the Local Liquor Control Commission Meeting
   1.1 Roll Call

2. General Business of the Local Liquor Control Commission
   2.1 Approval of Minutes from the Local Liquor Control Commission Meeting of September 10, 2019
   2.2 Transfer of a Class C1 Liquor License from Karco, Inc., d/b/a Rollnup, to Ahuja Brothers, Inc., d/b/a Main Street Liquors & Tobacco at 600 East Main Street

3. Citizens' Comments for the Local Liquor Control Commission
   3.1 Citizen Comments on liquor matters

4. Adjournment of the Local Liquor Control Commission
   4.1 Time of Adjournment for Local Liquor Control Commission

5. Preliminaries to the City Council Meeting
   5.1 Roll Call
   5.2 Citizens' Comments and Questions
   5.3 Council Comments, General Announcements, and Proclamations

6. Public Hearings and Special Reports

7. Consent Agenda of the City Council
   7.1 Approval of Minutes from the Regular City Council Meeting of September 10, 2019
   7.2 Approval of Warrant for the Period Ending: 09/06/2019 for the FY 2020 Warrant 1363 in the Total Amount of $872,836.67
   7.3 Acceptance of Approved Meeting Minutes from Boards, Commissions, and Committees
   7.4 Appointment to Boards and Commissions
   7.5 Resolution to Permit Open Container/Public Possession/Public Consumption of Alcohol in a Defined Area for Carbondale Halloween Event
7.6 Award of Contract for Grand Avenue Water Main Extension CIP No. WS1807 to Dean Bush Construction Co. of Carbondale, Illinois in the Amount of $176,177.00

7.7 Resolution Approving a Special Use Permit for a Professional Office Located at 305 South Oakland Avenue

7.8 Approval of a Change Order for the Oakland Avenue Watermain Replacement CIP# WS0203 in the amount of $43,400.30

7.9 Resolution Declaring Fair Days for the 618 Fall Music Fest Held at Lenus Turley Park

7.10 Approval of Consent Agenda Items

8. General Business of the City Council

8.1 Resolution Authorizing the City Manager to Enter Into an Agreement with the Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic Opportunity to Closeout the Revolving Loan Fund

8.2 City Council Discussion Regarding Recreational Cannabis

9. Executive Session

9.1 Vote to enter into Executive Session

9.2 Motion to reenter into Open Session

10. Adjournment of the City Council Meeting

10.1 Adjourn meeting